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COLA Living Pattern Survey Begins
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Allowance Survey
April 15 to May 31

The Cost of Living Allowance (COLA) Living 
Pattern Survey is now open and will close 
May 31. The survey is open to all active-duty 
service members permanently assigned to the 
Yokosuka and Yokohama locales. Spouses may 
complete the survey using the active-duty 
DOD ID number, however, only one survey will 
be accepted per DOD ID number. This survey 
is conducted once every three years and has 
a great impact on Sailors and their families. 
Participate! Your input matters! 
Yokosuka: http://www.defensetravel.dod.mil/
site/colaSurvey.cfm?ID=yokosukajapan
Yokohama: http://www.defensetravel.dod.mil/
site/colaSurvey.cfm?ID=yokohamajapan

New Moms Coffee 
Connection
9 to 10 a.m. |  Yokosuka USO

Are you a new mom and do you want to 
meet other moms with newborn infants? 
Join the New Moms Coffee Connection. This 
unstructured program is meant to be a relaxed 
way to meet other moms whose children have 
not yet learned to walk. Pregnant moms-to-be 
welcome too. There will be coffee, tea, snacks 
and even some baby gift giveaways! For more 
information email: skraft@uso.org or call 241-
4892. 

Parents and 
Children 
Zumbathon
3 to  4 p.m. |  The Sullivans School 
Gymnasium

April is Child Abuse Awareness Month. Strong 
communities strengthen families: Be Informed. 
Be Attentive. Be Supportive. Join our partners 
from FFSC, Navy CYP, and The Sullivans School 
and come out to show your support during the 
Zumbathon at the school gymnasium.
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Earth Day Fair
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.  | NEX Red Brick 
Courtyard

Public Works Department invites you to help 
spread the word on environmental awareness 
and stewardship at CFAY. Informational booths 
will include: Biodiversity and Animal Habitats, 
Waste Management and Recycling, Historic and 
Cultural Resources, and Alternative Energy and 
Conservation. For more information, contact 
CFAY-PWD Earth Day Rep at 243-6592.
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APR 22 (Sun)
Miura Clan Samurai Parade

1  to 3 p.m. | Kinugasa Jujiro to Daimyoji Temple (Near 
South exit of Kinugasa Station, JR Yokosuka Line)
See the revival of samurai in Yokosuka. Locals dressed 
in historic samurai attire from the Miura Clan will 
march through Kinugasa. The Miura clan once ruled 
the Miura Peninsula and supported the shogun, 
Minamoto no Yoritomo.

11 a.m. to 6 p.m. | Tsurugaoka Hachimangu Shrine 
(5-minute walk from East exit of Kamakura Station, JR 
Yokosuka Line)
Tsurugaoka Hachimangu is a historical shrine and 
symbol of Kamakura. During the Kamakura Matsuri, 
which is a festival held at the shrine, the town 
of Kamakura is bustling with parades of mikoshi 
and musical bands. Main attraction is yabusame 
(mounted archery) on April 15 at 1:00 p.m.

APR 15 (Sun)
Kamakura Festival

Give Parents a Break
4  to 10 p.m.  | Yokosuka Child Development 
Center

Children registered with Child and Youth Programs aged 
6 weeks to 12 years are eligible to spend the evening at 
the Yokosuka Child Development Center (CDC). A light 
dinner will be served. Spaces are limited and offered if 
available. Sign up in person at the Yokosuka CDC or call 
243-3219. Cost is $4 per hour, per child. Payments can be 
made at https://bit.ly/2q09P53. 
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JoJo Concert

6 p.m.  | Thew Concert Field

Morale, Welfare, and Recreation (MWR) invites the 
community to enjoy a mix of pop and R&B tunes from 
JoJo. Parental discretion is advised. Food and beverages 
will be available for purchase at the concert. For 
questions call 243-5215 or 243-1215.
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Suicide Intervention 
Workshop
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  | Community Readiness 
Center,  Room 221

Learn Suicide Intervention Skills
Become better prepared to:
•  Recognize invitations to help
•  Reach out and offer support
•  Review the risk of suicide
•  Work with persons at risk to keep them safe
•  Link with community resources
Open to all military, civilian, contractors, MLCs, 
ombudsmen, and adult family members. CEUs available. 
Preregistration is required. 
Call at 243-8865 for more information. 
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In support of Navy and 
National Energy policies, 
U.S. Fleet Activities 
Yokosuka will begin 
turning on building air 
conditioning systems 
during the week of 14 
May (subject to change in 
response to weather) in the 
following order:
1) Living–Family/
Unaccompanied Housing 
and schools.
2) Common–retail shops 
(NEX/DECA), clubs and 
gyms. 
3) Office–general office 
and administrative areas. 
4) Industrial–warehouses 
and shops.

CFAY COOLING SEASON

Interactive Customer Evaluation (I.C.E.) allows DOD customers to rate products 
and services provided by DOD offices and facilities worldwide. Your comments 
and input are used to improve the products and services available to you. 

COMMENT: I frequently go 
to the gyms at Yokosuka 
weekdays around noon 
during my off days. There 
seems to be a large number 
of personnel that are non-
DOD ID cardholders using 
the facility and wondering if 
there is an open policy for all 
that want to attend. 

RESPONSE: Thank you for 
your feedback on the Quality 
of Life programs here at U.S. 
Fleet Activities Yokosuka. 

Eligible Patrons are 
defined in Commander 
Fleet Activities Instruction 
1710.64G. Authorized 
patrons for our Morale 
Welfare and Recreation 
services are: Active duty 
service members and their 
families, retirees and their 
families, Department of 
Defense civilians/contractors 
and their families, visiting 
ships/active duty military 
from foreign countries to 
include Japan Maritime Self 

Defense Force and guests of 
any of the above. 
Thank you for you ICE 
comment, we appreciate 
you concern for our 
patronage policies, if you 
have any further questions 
please contact our MWR 
office at 241-2941.

DISTRACTED DRIVERS 
AWARENESS MONTH

Distracted driving is a pub-
lic safety issue that affects 
us all. The latest statistics 
show motor vehicle fatal-
ities are up 6% from 2015, 
according to the National 
Safety Council. More than 
40,000 people were killed 
on U.S. roadways last year 
and distracted driving is a 
major contributor. The fight 
to end distracted driving 
starts with you. Make the 
commitment to drive 
phone-free today. Visit nsc.
org/ddmonth for more 
information.

Repave and repaint 
Hospital parking lots 
and driveways:  Work 
will be scheduled in 
phased closures on 
weekends only, through 
April 29.  

Repave and repaint 
parking lots and 
driveways between 
Chili’s and Bldg. J196:  
Work will be scheduled 
in phased closures until 
April 30.

PARKING AND ROAD 
CLOSURES

I.C.E. COMMENT      

HTTP://ICE.DISA.MIL/
INDEX.CFM?FA=SITE&SITE_

ID=14&DEP=DOD

SEXUAL ASSAULT 
AWARENESS AND 

PREVENTION MONTH
Throughout April, the 
Navy joins the nation in 
observing Sexual Assault 
Awareness and Prevention 
Month. This year’s theme, 
“Protecting Our People 
Protects Our Mission,”  was 
established by the DoD 
Sexual Assault Awareness 
and Prevention Office. It 
continues to reinforce the 
idea that our people are 
our most important stra-
tegic resource and opera-
tional success depends on 
supporting our personnel, 
protecting our shipmates 
and safeguarding team 
cohesion.
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